
 
 
 

IAAP EVENT CORPORATE DISCOUNT FORM                                                              
 
IAAP offers a corporate discount for all of our educational conferences. Purchase five registrations and 
receive half-off the sixth registration. For Summit corporate discounts, you may opt to receive a free virtual 
registration in lieu of half-off of the sixth registration.  
 
To qualify, registrants must be employed by the same company and one payment must be made for all 
registrations. No other groups qualify as a company. Once this form is received and processed an invoice 
with the discounts applied will be provided and a unique group discount code will be issued. All registrants 
of the corporate group will then be required to register for the event using the discount code. Please allow 
up to 2 weeks for processing once submitted.  
 
If you are interested in hosting a virtual Summit group at your organization please contact us at 
events@iaap-hq.org for special discount offers. 
 
Please Select Your Desired IAAP Event 
Please make sure to indicate which year you are planning to attend 
 

Summit 
Please select below how would like to receive your corporate discount for Summit. 

Free Virtual Summit registration 
Half-off In-Person Registration  
 

CAPstone  
CAPstone Spring 

CAPstone Fall 

 
Academy of Leadership 

Foundations of Leadership 

Frontline Leadership 

Enterprise Leadership 
 

Company Name: 
 
 



Name of Registrant 
(If you need additional space for more registrant names feel free to 

include a separate word/excel document.) 

Active IAAP 
Member? 

IAAP Member ID 
 (If applicable) 

   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   

NOTE: If the group includes both member and nonmember attendees, the discount or complimentary registration will be 
applied to the member rate.  
 
By signing this form, I understand the following: corporate discounts are subject to approval, one discount 
per company, no refunds available for canceled registrants who received the corporate discount. No other 
groups qualify as a company. 
 

Name                                                 Signature 
 
Email                                                         Date 
 

Contact with Questions: 816.891.6600 or  
Email to: events@iaap-hq.org 
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